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Responsa of Rabbi Yitzchak Yosef
shlita, the Rishon Letziyon
Pearls of Wisdom from Maran Rabbi Ovadia on the
weekly Torah portion
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“Behold, I will rain bread from the sky for you…”
(16:4)

Maran HaRav Ovadia zt”l asked that when the
Jews left Egypt they had no water or bread
until they complained that Moshe took them
out to die in the desert. They were suddenly
answered by Hashem who said that he would
give them bread from the sky. So why did
Hashem put them through such a hardship if
he was going to make such a miracle for them?
Maran zt’l answers that Hashem did it to
teach the Jews a lesson: that they have to be
willing to be patient and not despair if they
don’t see something happen the way they
would want it to happen naturally because
Hashem can always deliver salvation to us
through miracles. There are two ways Hashem
acts with us: either naturally or through
miracles. This is similar to a son whose every
need is provided by his father even if the son
does not work for it, just like Hashem did for
Avraham Avinu. Hashem first gave Avraham
his needs through miracles before blessing
him with everything, at which point Avraham
was naturally able to gather more wealth. This
was the blessing that Yitzchak gave to Yaakov,
but when Yaakov had to leave his father’s
house to run away from Esav, Yaakov had to
rely on Hashem’s miracles to save him from
his dire situations.

To subscribe to this newsletter by e-mail,
to help distribute, or to provide financial
support, e-mail: lu7156775@gmail.com
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Hilchot Kiddush and Wine for Kiddush

Maran speaks on social issues

(Taken from Hazzon Ovadia - Shabbat 2)

1. Wine that tastes like wine
but smells like vinegar is
permissible to be used for
Kiddush. However, if it tastes like
vinegar but smells like wine, it
may not be used for Kiddush
since we always follow the taste
of the product.
2. It is a mitzva to make
Kiddush and Havdalah on red
wine, and in extenuating
circumstances one may make it
on white wine.
3. One may put some red wine
into the white wine so that it
would have the color and taste of
red wine for Kiddush. We are not
worried
that
this
is
a
transgression of dying on
Shabbat since there is no
prohibition of dying when it
comes to food and drinks.
4. Bottles of wine that are sold
in stores may be problematic
since the majority of the contents
of the bottle may not actually be
wine, but rather water and sugar.
Therefore, one should be careful
not to make HaGefen on those
wines and can only make the
blessing of Shehakol. One must
be certain that the majority of the

bottle is wine before making a
HaGefen on wine.
5. Water that is soaked with
raisins is considered to be wine
and one can make HaGefen on it
and use it for Kiddush and
Havdalah as long as the raisins
had some moisture that if one
were to squeeze them, their juice
would come out. If they were so
dry that no juice would come out
of them, one may not use them to
make wine.
6. There are those who say that
the raisins must soak in the water
for 72 hours before the water can
be considered wine and others
say that they must soak for 24
hours. If one did not remember to
soak them early enough, one
should crush them or blend them
in a mixer, place them in boiling
water and filter it so that it would
be considered kosher wine for
Kiddush and Havdalah.
7. As long as the water and
raisins are still together, the
mixture is not considered to be
wine. It is only considered kosher
wine once the liquid and the
raisins have been separated.
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MORESHET MARAN

Have a Halachik question? Ask the Rabbi!

www.moreshet-maran.com

Get answers based on the rulings of Maran HaRav Ovadia
Yosef zt”l and his son Maran the Rishon Letzion HaRav
Yitzchak Yosef shlit”a.

Your link to the largest content on Maran zt”l
Video Shiurim – Live Streaming – Halakha Corner – Clips –
Media – Stories – Eulogies – Wide variety of other content

office@moreshet-maran.com | www.moreshet-maran.com

Old Shoes
There was once a man who lived in Yerushalayim who
was experiencing severe leg pains. He went to many
doctors who tried many treatments but were unable to
cure him. With no other choice, he went to receive a
blessing from Maran HaRav Ovadia Yosef zt"l.
Maran zt"l asked him if it were possible that he has
sinned against someone in the past. "Is it possible you
hurt someone in the past and never asked him for
forgiveness?", asked Maran. The man was silent and
could not think of any occasion when he would have
done such a thing.
Maran zt"l then told him to try harder to remember.
Suddenly, the man remembered that when he was a

Personal Stories Related to Maran zt"l

little child, him and his friends would make fun of a
classmate who was too poor to afford new shoes. Maran
zt"l then
suggested that he should go find that boy and apologize.
"But how would this be possible, the only thing I
remember is that his name was Yosef", said the
man. Surely, that little boy was an old man by now.
Maran zt"l starred him in the eye and said, "Look at me. I
am that boy Yosef and I fully forgive you for what you
did to me..." He gave the man his blessing and he was
healed.
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